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of skunk cabbage is w, ought out iu a 
manner to display to the utmost the 
rare '.beauty of thia usually despised but 
exquisitely formed P‘-«~t.

At the four corners of the hall, in 
suitablé medallions, appear the four 
great dates of British Columbia s his- 
tery, namely? Discovery, 1792; Crown 
Colour, 1858; Cdnfederation, 1871; re- 

-mi,n,i - I.-,I., . building of Castle. 1003.
„ , , . The ground color of the whole is a

Lieutenant-Governor JOly ana delicate bisque, deepened or lightened ns 
C..l»o Maka Into N(>tv occasion demands, and this color will
Suite [Wove into [Mew present a matchless effect when the

Home. r.-btte light of the electroliers illomin-
ates the room. .

The window arch shows a design in 
leafage, the donation of the dogwood 
and other characteristic trees of British 
Columbia. In the centre of the arch 
appears the arms of the province, with 
Us supporters at the sinister and dexter 
sides, the Douglas arms and those of the 
house of Joly de Lotbiuiere. The win
dows are of stained glass, bearing the 
coats of arms of the seven provinces of 
the Dominion, with ornamentation of in
tertwined oak and maple leaves.

The dado • contains the same totemic 
note characteristic of the whole scheme, 
and it has at intervals a representation, 
copied from the ancient totems of the 
iHaidahs, of the tsymoos. a fabulous sea 

I ast week Lieuteuant-Governor Sir knonster that lives in the deaths of the 
lieiiri Joly, his family and suite, took ocean, and is seemingly akin to the 
m> their residence in the new Carey kraken of the old Norse legends and 
i ',iuHp ■which is now rapidly appioacli- sagas.

completion The new governmental { Mr. Bloomfield has still a good deal residence is built upon thl site of the! of. the detail to finish, but he evne-ts 
historic structure destroyed by fire, and ; to be done with it before the end of the 
Jt is 11 building of which British Colum- \ present month. There can be no doubt 
Ifiiinfcan be justly proud. As is well that, under the e’ectrio bahts, the ball- 
l-uowu the site is the choicest in the (room at Carey Castle will present as 
city for view, and from the upper win- j handsome end striking a meture as 
dows of the house the most glorious I could be wished. It is n hall vto-ri'/s 
cveslints of the surrounding scenery cau i wonderfully characteristic of «British 
b! obtained The general aspect of the Columbia, and the idea of representing 
manSou fs imposing and noble, admir- the great. Indian clans emblematically 
■ably in keeping with the natural en- from their own clan totewm. was a 
virnnment and at the same time it has happy one happily earned out.
I Pleasing look of cosiness and! The Castle is-figMed by electricity
orSnrt I K 1 and heated with steam throughout.
The task of laying the carpets, hang- though splendid baronial fireplaces arc 

w H,,, tancKfries bestowing the furm- used in the various rooms and halls, and 
e he rooms and putting the fin- ' will have the effect of adding the - 

ishing touches to the various public of cheer to the apartments on the milder 
apartments is vet in progress, but days which is so much prized,
enough is completed to give the visitor All the -fittings used in the Castle are
a capital idea of what Carey Castles of the best and most substantial char- 
interior will look like when finished aud acter, an air of solidity and good taste 
the last workman has departed. , .pervading the whole in a manner that

The new house is one of Mr. Ratten- is eminently pleasing to the stranger 
fbury’s happiest creations, the scheme be- who can appreciate.
ing carried out on the grand scale | . ------------------ '
throughout the building. The style, ,
which carries much of the baronial Rug-]
lisli. is admirably suited to the purpose i New York> Aug ig.—The American 
of the structure. . cup challenger, Shamrock III., and the

•Entering from the .™a,°. , ■ cup defender, Reliance, occupy adjoining
i the north front, one ^ushered | dry docks in the Erie Basin today. The
spacioiis, lofty and . noble hall, U„ntea RelUnee wil, be in dock unti, wednes-
by a huge oriel, which s , day. when both boats will be measured
with stained glass designed by Mr. , offic:allv
■James Bloomfield, Ht^ .Sir Thomas Lipton said today that
no on .the walls at «'^aybs/dA0^eE,"° Captain Davis, of the Shamrock 
allegorical Pointings ^L^'n^ra in the would sail on Shamrock III. during the
dmpresshmistic Myle ofgWalter .Cran»; £°»*an*n$h,,t Capt' Wrin=e wouTd be
the other woodland sports, showing elk, commE ™_______ Q
moose and wild, water fowl amongst the TYPOS FTNTSW rttstyttss
«woods and sedges. At the end of the iïm BUbIMj>SS.
entrance hall is the main corridor, a

MM Unlon wMch
uhnincrCOfloorr Xre^thf™8 general Æ cilyMond^came to a
Seflrcarriedreout'e opening "off the at noon t^day P K Nuernberger

lower corridor is the dra wing room, a e”L tea do'Ç-Ote to the A. b. & L.
magnificent chamber, flooded with light the adoption of tile usual vote of
from manv windows and overlooking the Îiîanl5?’_^?fldellî t-ynch announced that 
Strait. The smoking room is finished the convention stood adjourned sine die.
in soft greens, and lias a great open T?"te a t> gyn cat t tqitcvvt

tfireplaee with ample accommodation for Ivl.AK h,Al>^LULLlSION.
n roaring blaze on a winter's night. It rinni-irv y v a „„ , - ~
■is provided with every sort of enuveni- h_„ndnkt‘ ^ 'nAuv- Pi-mWA° west"
once for the devotees of the weed. The ""“^trains on^ the :Nickel Plate came 
card room is one of the prettiest of the L;1,'/ tllf„ ^, lslAnn nea,r RlP"
public rooms, and is also replete with ,'.s ÎÎÎ®1!?-0011' .*5U unk°own
■everything that can minister to the a1" " /? ' a,rlde- was burn-
-wnnts of the players. ert t0 death n gasoline from a wrecked

The dining room presents a noble and ' g"a' ^eT'erfll oars were destroyed y by
-distinguished appearance, and is furu- , 1 __________ ___________ -i Vienna. Aug. 15.—The publication
islied in the dark tones generally adopt- here of the announcement that Russia
ed in such apartments. The furniture is IlflDDICCV a intends to seud a fleet to the 'Black sea
massive and of the amplitude usually (VIU1X1X1011T hae caused general sunprise. It is im-
associated with the'stately homes of possible to secure an omeial statement.

cEor?Xd-is Aal X Tittle1"afternoon % THRIVING TOWN __________ of g mile from the line and paddled in
room, most artistic in its general ar- dicates that Russia intends to pursue a «just ahead of W. ti. West, of the West
•ess s sSMSrt*., „ — «egg sr^tinsss »«« SK»mr F,a"Mls •» -syse. s&se. fs&$s

SS-fe.Sa^afS'.^ÏÆ'ÏÏÏ; ls No ao°,™ °" But a Steady A,*, % Aa.™, , ^Back Owlag to an «-"VTSS SmU&tl
ministers to the wants of the most Healthy Growth 111 that ,.a -Kn^sian B!lack sea ÀcCldciltx the day was the senior eight-oared
fastidious, filled with light from large going, to Turkislh water». -Its informa- shells, which was won decisively by the
windows and ventilated on scientific improveilîenî. tion says the squadron has left poit tor --------------- crack Winnipeg Rowing Club crew by

%’>rincii)!es. Soft, delicate shades have __________ i on unknown destination. The officials more than four lengths.
■been chosen for tlie.se bedroom embell- | here do not think that Russian vessels Paris, Aug. 15.—The Antarctic expedi- More than 25,000 people crowded the
isli'inents, ecru, lilac, heliotrope,# rose Morrissey Mines, B. C., Aug. 12—The will appear before -Constantinople, but tion of T>r. Jeau Charcot, son of the well shores of the lake. The weather and 
•pink, etc., and the effect is exquisite. Provincial Educational department ha* against some Black sea port. known alienst, was to ihave sailed from water conditions could not have been

The library is plainlv but substanti- notified the school trustees that a four- Baris, Aug. 15—The news that a Rnis- HnVre at 2 o’clock this afternoon on the better ft>r racing,
ally furnished, and will be a haven of j room school house will be built on the sian naval division- has been ordered to steamer Français, but -a fatal accident In the interniediate four-oar shells,
omet and comfort w'hen completed, i Morrissey Mines townsite, to be com- Turkish waters, coming duriug the jed to the temporary postponement. Ueffries, Point Rowing Association, East
There arc four bathrooms in the house, dieted by lOctober 1. j Feast of the Assumption, while the The memmer.- cr me expedition Irad Boston, won; Staten Island Boat Club,
u^CiiuerfUrThce«ervan V ouaners^renre- The Miners’ hotel is under construe-' £or.ei?:11 0ffice 16 closed, has not caused been entertained at the court house, and Staten Island, N.Y., second. Time, 9
nm nner. me servants quarters rep re harolwmi* *\u\ pa m- that lmipreesion wimcli is Likely to. fol- President Loubet had sent his congratu- minutes 8 seconds.ve1TientOUas aoanrnTCouTfgot into ^ sb'îmtnre" « «ow when the rignifieai.ee; of Ri^ia’a S™id good ^ for n^ermediate single H.
suite of rooms, and there can be no ones" I-now doing business, and Nils Hanson's, m«v,e, 19 fu.lly appreemted. of tile voyage. The au-cuor was weigh-. Hodf ins. East Boston AtWetic C ub,
tion that the domestic staff at Goi-ern- ! fine hotel, the Windsor, will be nnished ! A?reif“ ^Sdu5t 3 -o'clock, and a crowd of ov”i wTs’liii^ton sec-oid TimeB10 minutes
ment House will find themselves ideally ! in about another month I aPd ™ost of tl,e responsible officials are 2,000 people lined tile quay to see the ^ariim^on, second, lime,
'■ûnsed To a non-resident of Morrissey Mines,! ^ muid^Teïïo^ Ti support oÈ “it,1""; V'Ul™ I Senior double sculls-Toronto Rowing

One of the mam rooms at Govern- it is almost incredible that where, a lit- aetiôn Bt 0 8 y 11 the iKKiiimig ot cam.oii anl the strains of | Club, E. F. Sclioles, F. S. Smith
rn-ent House is the grand ballroom, in- tle over three months ago, only a log PT^,dnn Àïm ir Tetters received ‘1 Marse.Uaise. ■ When about a mùe, ,stroke) won; Atlanta Boat Club, New 
deed, it is probably the most interest- cabin existed, there is now a thriving1 1 MfVnait dated Vmmst fi °Ut li‘e ‘‘“" "t 0f tl,e,stea“ }us wh,eil York, J. J. F. Muleahy (bow). W. M.
mg apartment in the whole building. : “ere from Monastir dated August b, was towing the vessel parted, au end -Varier Istrokei second Time 9 min-and will be viewed with deep interest |*?„’ ^ with'a $20OOO hank Knild’ add some information regarding the sit- striking a sailor named' Meignas,- kill-*-utes 14 second's
by all who may be privileged to enter jT^ lnd a’ fine schrol ’aLu™to" «at>aa ,^7" jailing to the brief re- ing him instantly. The Français half- Intermediate pair oared shells------Non-
lt For some months past Mr. James ‘ " i,,., e st 001 alDout 10 : Ports that the censor allows to leak out. masted her colors and returned to hcr pareil R. € , New York, C. B. Boffman
Bloomfield, the well-known artistic de- " . , .. The letters say the insurrectionary basiu. The authorities boarded the ship (bow). J. C. McKinlev (stroke), won; At-
siguer of \anconver, has been engaged More has been accomplished here in bands have nearly their full complement aud took off the corpse, the departure lanta Boat Club, New" York, E. S. Smith,
-on the special decorations in the ball- three mouths than is done in most new of men, and that those revolutionists 0f die expedition being postponed until R. J. Owens (stroke), second. Time,
room, and lie has made a grand success towns in three years. There is no iboom who were delayed- by the harvesting are- tomorrow. * 10:21 1-4:
of his work Mr. Bloom-field was allow- on, but a -healthy gi*oiwth, which is hastening to join the -colors. Except- *__________ 0__________ -Senior pair oared shells—Harlem Row
ed a free hand in the selection of the bound to continue, stimulated by the ing for two or three places, possessing ing Club. New York, won (no competi-
dP£?r?tl0Iis\.iailrl> P^orial great coal miming industry at the back strategic advantage, all of the sixty on POM QP PI/ ATIl/P < f||T tors). Time, 11 minutes 9 1-2 seconds.
•records of the British Columbia Indian of the town, and a constantly increasing -seventy villages in the Kdrsohevo dis-, VUl^OLlyw /A I IV C.O Ul Championship senior single sculls—
î,r,îmS’„A l!, IuTaTi ’|gends'- ^orkmg Payroll. trict are deserting in the Fiorina dis- Frank B. Greer, East Boston A. A. B-

Inn d!VlCe1 --------------- »--------------- trict. The rebels have a large depot in I GRAND FORKS MF FT <"■• ^ 1 YezU-v. First Bohemianîcheme’“ Jliis ^involved b« crest deaf êf m.nrxr- .... • a strong position in the mountains, held VIX/AllU rUI\l\0 (VICC I Roilt Glub, New York, second; F. Titus,

severe "stiriy and research, and Mr WIDEAWAKE WINb by J*’x bundred. revolutionists. Many --------------- ! WeTf West PMlIdriphH
Bloomfield, as a consequence, may be women are baking bread day and night ' rinhfonrth ' T? ue 9 minutes 38 34
•noted as one of the best-informed men AT V AMPOI1V/FR fh2®-e ,n the field: and large supplies Convention Nominates G. A. secondson trie Indian totfims in British Colum- A I VANUUUVC.IV of clothing, shoes, rifles and ammumtim. vuiivciiuuii pumii dies u. seconds sbens-Winnme-
hi-, today. The vaulted roof of the are kept there. A spy informed the FraSCf 8S Candidate for the ‘
ballroom lends itself very well to the --------------- Turkish authorities of the depot, and „. .. BoM^Inb rambrid’-e”’ Mass second-
bistonco-ethnological plan of decoration. , , v , c. „ they sent a thousand troops on August Riding. Jeffries’ Point Row in » X s'soc'i à tion East
Mid. viewed even with half the scaffold- Victoria Yacht Shows Her Abili- 4 to capture the place. The figlvt Boston Mass thtid Tim? 7 minutes
mg still up. (lie tout ensemhle was de- »v nv-- T„rmin„| fiiv | which ensued lasted 20 hours. Many --------------- ,50 "seconds
-cidedly picturesque and striking. uver 1 ermmal Glty | soldiers were killed, but the rebels re- Grand Forks R G Ana 17 —fSne- War eûnoe race—Crescent Boat Club,
side ‘with air™ and” “ ^of l^ °n Competitors. | puteed the attack without loss. rial )—At midui"lit Saturday night, 'Waltham, Mass., won; Winnipeg Row-

“in ^ L ?_n August 5. _sixtyT Turkish, soldiers after a seven hours' session.^the Com ing Club,’second.’ Time, 7 minutes, 18%
Lreïi U a colossal figure of an Indian . --------------- . IT' h® dead at Iyaramam, appar- aervative convention nominated Geo. A. seconds.
Onrbis'breasht app^TheThierd nfline a ViSSriTn« tSu^lS ^rgenfs still Soid Smiiievo. cSnKrvativ^^candblato'for'toe Gra'nd FIKIE’S CONDITION. VancoiveE Aug. 15.-(Special)-Lc0n-
of the- neat tribes with t è armoriil ;away fr°m the Vancouver fleet The 26- Maay Turkish soldiers with seven can- Forks riding at the approaching pro- ------ ard .-Law, three years ot age, son of
boa rings coni ed f mm the tntemoèftii I footer Wideawake outpointed and out- nons are only five miles off, but they viueial elections. There were in attend- Toronto. Aug. 15.—Alex. Pirie is very David Law, was terribly injured yes-
tribe h 411 tlinse are direct tran.erint. I fo°ted the fifteen other yachts which : dare not attack tlie rillage. acre thirtv delegates from Gladstone, low and is not expected to recoyer. ter da y owing to a rack falling on him.
from the totems save one and w2ra s»iled in the race today for the Hodson 1 Before the bauds reached Smiiievo, « Cascade, Grand Forks and Phoenix. --------------- o--------------- The lad's head was crushed out of shape,
made for Mr Landsliere of this citv cup‘ “Xo race” was declared because it hundred soldiers occupying the village ,Wm. Dinsmore, of this city, acted as TATOOSH REPORT. according to the story. He has been un-
from drawings executed to his order was im'P°ssible to finish in time, as the killed many of the Christian inhabitants chairman. The names submitted to the ------ conscious since the accident, except for
ibv a native Haidah draughtsman and wiud- biowing at four miles an hour and burned a large part of the place, convention were those of Ernest Miller, Tatoosh, Aug. 15.—S p.m„ dense fog a moment, when be ««ked for a drink,
carver the original drawings being in on t*16 start, died down to a whisper The bands on tbpir arrival wiped out the barrister; Jeff Davis, merchant, and Mr. "-«d three miles. Inward. steamers Little hopes arh entertained for his re- 
Mr. Landsberg’s possession before that race was over. The Wide- garrison. Fraser,, jail of this city, and Geo. Ram- Portland. Nome, Seattle. 10.30 a.m. eovery

It 4», interesting here to observe that /f,nply pl?yed ».with otiler nlSotia- Bulgaria, Aug. 15.-Premier berk'er, ^line owner of Phoenix On James Dollar, San Fta. Seattle, 6 The ‘salmon run continues unsatisfac
two 'sets of tote-tnic drawings made by -tBd seemed to Ibe a mile and a Petroff hne just .returned froan a >fisit ®rst Miller secured twelve p.m. tory. Tlie Fraser river catch averaged
the same man were disnosed of by Mr Stf* ahesd-when the limit gun was fired, to «be Macedonian frontier, where it 'ballo.tai Iess than the number . - - ^ - X„t ti last night
Lnndsberg to the Smithsonian Institu- 6 p»rehased by Vice- touches the district of Duboitza, and t0 tPe =h”,ce ,°r tl‘,e SIC TRANSIT GLORIA. ^ Writing newspapermen departed

ssKTsesrufTAs ma “&»>«■ as «•& .* ssss a„. ^ •£&."•» sar» sss
safes ffAs. ssx.» sasrsjrs&'W ass *f

would he accounted of "Intorai? ple >u Vancouver. * "V i n that ttle,T"I,ka Fraser contingent, thus giving Fraser strenuous efforts to make a success as s.tilooi Board as well as tlie City Conn-
4ind value, as bein" a direct first-hand Tlie Westminster intermediate lacrosse 4y succeed m suppressing the eighteen votes to nine for Miller. Fraser an independent paper. are to consider tlie socia.1 evil and
«graphic presentment on the flat of the teftm &ave the Vancouver intermediates 1Dn£rectl0I1‘ A ^ , . was then declared officially the nomin- --------------- 0--------------- try and devise some means of ridding
motifs tlv>t -re the basis of their ideo-f^ beatiuS on their own grounds to | - JS expressed the belief tiiat Bulgaria ee of the convention. In the* first ballot ANOTHER LYNCHING *“7 of “the street.”
graphic relief carvings fday, the score being 14 to 4. |wa» «<>} responsrble for the outbreak, there was one spoiled ballot. Mr. T. J. Beatty, the well known miu-

The coats of arms and crests renre- two-mile bicycle Thee for the Foster P16 centre of the disturbance was Tlie Liberals will choose a candidate Natchez, Miss., Aug. 15.—Bee Wash- man of Vancouver, lias returned
rented in the ballroom of Carey Castle ™e<î1n.1 Jl8?. run between the games. nen.rI-v two hundred miles from the Bui- tomorrow. John Riordan, of Phoenix, Hirton. a negro who killed Stanley from Poplar cnek. He describes the
are as follows : Archie Bell was victorious over a bunch f.aria.n frontier. Mos<t of the arms of is already in the -field as the candidate Wood at the line store last Monday has Lucky Jack property as rich beyond de-

Tlingit totem, frog: Haidah totem. CfJ?dSr?: Ma^11n and Dodds being close . insurgents, he said, had been pur- of the Socialists. He is secretary of been captured by a posse at Red River scription; that it is but six minutes’ 
eagle; iBeliq Coola totem, raven; Bella pehina him. The medal has to be (won i vltaeed from Turkirii soldi era, who had the Phoenix miners union. The con- Landing and taken to Tarbert. It is walk from the railway, and can be hit
ReH* totem, grizzly beaivMetlakatla to- tl,ree tlmes before ll can held. pot been paid by the governiment. The test tomorrow- promises to be an un- reported lie has been lynched. The posse with a stone from the road. The bruri;

whrie; Chilest totem^.thunder bird; RTTnrfe-feo———— msurrectiot., be. said, was entirely a na- psuaH^lively one as the Socialists In- is in pursuit of several negfoes who sup- was burnt off the big rock in the fall.
xGqhsmish toteu» htile fisli that brings BLRGLAR SURRENDERS. tional Macedonian movement, and the tend importing leading Socialist orators plied Washington with money, clothes and left it 'bare. .41 boy discovered it

■the salmon; Shuswai. totem, beaver; . „ , . ~~ . condition of affairs was due to the ex- trom the Lmted States. and provisions. bv accident when out for a walk with■Euclataw totem, two-headed raven; D„T°r°nt0' ^ug 17.-(Specinl.)-Frank cesses of Turkish soldiers, who entered---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- T----------------- toSn U of the owners The
, Songhees totem, homed owl. Bojnton. aged 2(>, wanted at Toronto in , Macedonian villages to plunder and de- white streak of ouartz runnine ini the

Behind the he°d and shoulders of the S?”???11!011 a burglary charge, sur-, stroy. He said Bulgaria wa<? doing all • • grev rock i«< studded with bi^nug^et^
figures is n swirl ot waves, while pine i le.Tj and Wa®«.v>ro^?u ^ I l>06s^e to maintain peace. Little ex- • TTHT* T? T /^*/^\ A /°,T' C1 T/~* AT H? TA • Mr Beattv estimates that there are a
^ones and nine- needles are profusely .re* “e sn-vs , after# committing the dtement w evident iu Bulgaria he • Hi ) / H / ( ( ) A/ / r\ /i ( / S /( r/V 1*1) • ‘-ir eeninmtes tnat tnere are aintroduced Indeed, these. i?ith ^ went homé to Vancouver, [said, hut »e unexpected hipp^u \ 11 L1 ÏLU. «utiton dollars of gold visible on the
ifieore of the eagle and wings extended. Pbere be xT.n.s told to go back and face innd n nf nnlmms. <wv.„T ! • s1?dace- . ____
and bearing a wreath of oak leaves in the matter like a man which he did. He 'shotlld tlm movement assume alaming • -------------------------- ! The yacbt Wideawake considered by
its beak, are introduced everywhere in S9J8 te \EW OPe/pOR^' proportions, the population of Bulgaria • THE HOTEL CONTRACT HAS BEEN SIGNED AND A COPY • owhe'p-îrific^rî^ît
[fignres of tiie wartioL in the tolerapaeèa w .. . eTa^d^whuJ’toe^emmeM'i mosi * °F ™ ™>OU^EHNT, DULY EXECUTED. WILL BE FOR- J bLn transferred to the ownership of

THE 01X1 ™OF VIC* •

ornamentation more^or^less Snffivf Chtog to treaT wltlfTe Untied ^pular sentiment. . Thus a most critical J THIS CHEERING NEWS WAS RECEIVED YESTERDAY BY • ^ Coloris “That toe yaX"

of the pine branch aud cones in con- States including guarantees that Muk- «tiwtiou might anse^ • MAYOR MoCANDLESB, IN THE FOLLOWING TELEGRAM: J was fOT Jie .He made a trip to Vic-
ventional form. den and Tatung Tao shall he open ports M.. Pet toff says that the Turks are • ,. T.„ • toria looked b^overand bought ner

On the wide arch, which spans the fr°m and after October 8. pouring overwhelming forces into Mon- • MONTREAL, QUE. AUG. 15. , d ’«A^d he^back 'to Vanco^er iu
eniof the hall in- front of the main win- ~ ^ ast,r' 2 “H'$S WOH9HIF MAYOR McOAlXDLBSS, VICTORIA. • ^Zn^v tito Mra Hudson. Mr. Hilton______________________
^?i^Sli€SS,^w,XSSS.1’„«Cal,ï5d C. P. B. TRAFFIC. " ' » • "AtiÈEBÎtENT SEB1MS’TO -IN PROTIBR SHATE. WILL 2 Keith- and.Ma JErank ReUy. . wes Instantaneous,
Xad*g^lX thl balcZy adoraed- to Montrai. Aug, ,^Special.)-The ' . 2 FORWARD IT, DULY EXEKUTED, MONDAY. 2 ®nce V^cZ- ^Poftnl^Vv-mr

' - the piers, are a pair of eagles with ont- Ç p- R. 'week ending t.JBAme, Aug. lt'-The Pope'kaa given • “T. G. SHAUGHNBSSÏ-” 5 thin d^n-ran^diaü rarific Lnd hod recently
stretched wings. Upon th* front of the August 14, wssJtftll000; for the same $20000 for distribution among tU poor • 7fr* the dirculatkm^ba.,xf TVmmrttcd to»an inspectorship,
balcony a strong continuous convention week last J*ear» $773,000. tof Rome. * •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••♦•••••••••••••• bled, and « now read by all classes of promoted to an inspecto
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Objection to 
Local Voters

CU.KTIF1CAVHS OF IMPHOVKMENTCarey Castle 
Redivlvus

RALPH,” •-PIIA1B," “MOUNT SKIRT ” 
"LUUUE.” AND “TOLMIE” MINERAL 
CLAIMS. AND THE "RALPH FRAC
TIONAL." -AND “PH A IB FRACTION- 
AL" MINERAL CLAIMS.
Situate In Victor»» Mining Division 

Where located: On Mount Skirt, near
Coldstream River, npon Section VII, Gold- 
stream District, and Sections 28, 81, 83 and 
84. Highland District.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Theodore Hitibe 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B7D336, acting 
as agent for Mary Phair,.Free Miner’s Ce* 
tifleate No. B7U559. Caroline A. Iubbe 
Special Free Miner's Certificate N. 59u’ 
and G. H. Bums, Free Miner's Certifirate 
No. B79587,intend. 60 days from date here
of. to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claims.

• And further take notice that action 
under Section 37. must be commenced be
fore the issuance of sndh Cerftiflcate of 
Improvements.

€

>5
Grits Protest Against the Regis- 

tratlon of a Number of 
Names on List.

T. G. McManamon, of Ruby 
Creek, Conservative Candi

date for Yale.

Description of the Palatial Gu
bernatorial Residence Now 

• Almost Finished.

Enthusiastic Meeting at Ash- 
Croft—Mr. Semlin Declines 

Nomination.

A Building of Which British CqI- 
umbians Can be Justly 

Proud.

Dated the lfifih Jnne. 1903.
THEODORE LUBBE, 

Agent for Mary Phair, Caroline A. Luboe 
and Gavin H. Burns.

NOTICE
The “Copper King.” Copper Queen '• 

“Nonesuch." and “Klondyke" Mineral 
claims, situated In the Victoria Minin- 
Division of Chemainns Dlstrct, on Mount 
B reuton.

Take notce that I. P. .1. Pearson, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. B70564, Intend, Go 
days from date hereof, to apply to tlie 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Clown Grant of tne above claims.

And further take notice that action under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such certificate of improve
ments

Date tills 8th day ot Jnn“, 1903.
P: J. PEARSON.

_______Applicant for Owners of Cla ms.

The following is a list of the voters’ 
applications in Victoria district which 
have been objected to by the Liberals :

Frank Abbott, 33 Johnson street, 
marine fireman.

John Blair, Ï5 Douglas street, miner.
Arthur England Bray, Occidental Ho

tel, laborer.
Michael Callaghan 145 Johnson street, 

teamster.
James Deans, Brunswick Hotel, miu-

Robert Earle, Occidental Hotel, fire
man.

i
6

■

[Il ■ ■
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m
Norris Green, Osborne Hotel, engin-

^George. Thomas Emery, Brunswick 
Hotel, fa'rmer.
-- Joseph Haj-s, California Hotel, sea-

NOTICE.

The “Rose,” Daisy” and “Kim; Min- 
man. oral Claims, situated in the Victoria Min-

John Maley Jackson, Brunswick Ho- Ing Division of SUawuigan District, ua 
tel 'Uressmau Mount Mala ü a to.
H^Ür" JaCkS0“’ BrUUSWiCk PB7à»PB

William Johnson. California Hotel, ^Teeo^r « ^
“reman. _ . n„, , ,___ provemonts, for the purpose of obtainin'

Joseph Kelly, California Hotel, long- a Crown Grant of the above claims, 
shoreman. • l And further take notice that action ’-h.

John Martin, rear 33 Chatham street, j dev section 37. must be commenced before
the issuance of such -certificate of " 
prevements

Dated this 17th day of June. 1003.
P. J. PEARSON.

Applicant for Owners of Above Claim

m
mr

■
1 !

i longshoreman.
Alexander McKinnon, California Ho

tel, fireman.
Edward Nelson, Occidental Hotel, 

Johnson street* seaman.
Daniel O’Shea, California Hotel, fire

man.
Joseph Ormond, California Hotel, fire

man.

X

SIDE BY SIDE.I

?!
IRONCLAD MINERAL CLAIM.W ' I

J Situate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
■Chemainns District. Where 
Sugar Loaf Mountain. Take 
I. Sarah Douiza Bevins, Free Miner's O.- 
ti fit ate No. B74361. intend, sixty days froir. 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
ct.rder for a ' Certificate of Improvement.', 
foi the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of th-e above claim.

And further take notice that notion, un
der section 37. must he commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of im
provement*

Dated 24th omv or A. D.. 1903.

located: 
n tiee thatJoseph Adolph Paul, 111 View street, 

teamster.
Arthur Richardson Walker, Bruns

wick Hotel, cook.
James Sampler, 162 Government 

street, seaman.
George .Seiley, California Hotel, sea-

HSaiLira. OP ST PETER'S AJ TV WILL LOOK V~> 
upctfivaz, oacs-diorr of tkô coronation

i:
f m of piuyxü;

n."
!..

Winnipeg Wins
At Worcester

FRENCH CRUISER SAFE.
Russia’s Move

Causes Alarm

n
man.I 15.—The minister otParis, Ang. 

marine lias received advice of the ar
rivai at Fort De France, Martinique, 
August 13, of toe cruiser Jfirien De La 
Uravieie, about which it was said in an 
American paper uneasiness was felt.

--------------- o---------------
SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

Francis Thomas. California Hotel, 
fireman.

John Taylor, Harbor Cottages, long
shoreman.

George Sheldon Williams, journalist. Notice is herehv given that sixtv ilr,-;
GROUNDS OF OBJECTION. "tier date I intend to make apnlimrim 

1. That the said (name) is an alien, to the I/ands and Works Dwartment to imr-
•9 rrhnt the said Ina.ni el does not re- ■ chase the foilowfn?? described land-, si mi-

Sit "Th^toTLftoamefÆn^re-1S£?‘
side in Victoria city- electoral district, southwest corner of the Government Ur*- 

4. That the said (name) was not a 1 s»rvo. theneo east to the Hagwilgrt riv -
resident of Victorial city electoral district ; thriue southwesterly alon" the bank of th»
at the time of applying for registration j river to MeCosrrle'g and Murray's Lot 10”..

thence north 20 30 chains, thence west 4<> 
' chains, thence no- th 20 chains, thence ea^t 
j to point of commencement, containing 16e 
acres more cr less

11
Washington, D.C., Aug. 15.—The 49th 

of the Iuteruational 
was con-mn ' Crack Rowing Team From Man

itoba Captures the Eight- 
Oared Event,

Determination to Send a Squad
ron to the Black Sea Con

sidered Ominous.

i®
Hull, Que., Aug. 15.—Sheriff Wright, 

of Hull; and Detective McCaskill, of 
Montreal, are investigating a suspicious 
occurrence in one of the McLaren lum
ber camps on Conlonge River, Pontiac 
county. On June 25th last a young man Frank B. Greer Wrestles the 
disappeared and has not been heard of 
since. Suspicion rests on the father, 
who is .said to have had a grudge 
against the son because the latter sent 
money to totr "mother, from whom the 
fathey is separated.

'i gii ■ !
:! 0■■;

i li
as a voter.

5. That the said (name) was not a 
resident within the province of British 
Columbia for six months, and within 
Victoria city electoral district for one • 
month prior to the date of his said.ap
plication.

Of the above names Morris Green is a 
native of this province, and he has been
in Victoria for the last six or seven , , , ... .at with the evnention of a t0 nnrehase the following ileserthert tractLr 1 «nil. slt-rote.l at the head of Nase-a 
few weeks lately, be having been ®™- , Gnif : Commwneinz nt a no-'t marked "W 
ployed temporarily at Vancouver by Mr. K c ,g s w Pnrnor - fh-aee east 4a 
McDermott, the stevedore. ehn’ns. thence north 4P ehnin-\ th^n -e wo-i

The objections are all made by Wil- 40 chains, thence south f >Mow ng coi«t I n* 
liam Daird, who has been taking an to point of commencement, containing 1G0 
active part in the registration of voters acres more or less, 
on behalf of the Liberals.

hlrTie?* Cmi
afternoon unanimously nominated T. G.
McManamon, of Ruby Creek, Conserva
tive candidate for Yale.

'Eleven delegates with three proxies 
were present. The convention lasted 
three hours and good speeches were 
made by Mr. McManamon in accepting 
the nominaieon, and by J. T. Robinson, 
of Kamloops, organizer of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association.

Arthur Agazziz, of Agazziz, proposed 
Mr. C. A. Semlin, though not with Mr. 
iSemlin’s consent. Mr. Agazziz later 
moved that the selection of IMr. Mc
Manamon be unanimous.

'Horace T. Evans, of Lower Nicola, 
was chairman, and G. N. Barclay, of 
Ashcroft, secretary of the meeting.

Telegrams were received from Coutlee 
and Nicola Lake saying the delegates 
from these points were unable to be 
present, but would abide by the decision 
of the convention.

Nanaimo, B.C., Aug. 15.—A Liberal 
convention was held last evening at 
Ladysmith, at which David W. Murray 

inated by a large majority 
the candidate for Newcastle.

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 15.—The total 
number of voters in New Westminster 
is 1,(104: Richmond, 1,092; Delta, 902;
Dewdney, 824.

Ï* Believed That the Austro-Rus- 
sian Balkan Agreement Will 

be Effected.

Championship Sculls From 
C. S. Titus..1

EDWARD McCOSKBIE. 
Victoria. It. C.. .Tulv 8th. 1903.

Î

Notice ls hereby givpn That 00 days after 
date I intend to applv to tb-o Chief Commis 

\ si oner of Lands and Works for nerralssinr.
-0- 15.—FrankWorcester, Mass.. Aug.

B. Greer, of the East Boston Athletic 
Association Boat Club, wrestled the 

C V rVÏT fVITIO W Championship sculls from <0. S. Titus to- 
I fit LAr tl/l I CUiN day. Titus gave up *tlie race an eighth

'

BAD START FORi

■i,

W. K. COLLISOX.
Nasogia Gulf. June 23. 1903.

Notice ls hereby given That Of) <l*ys nffer 
date we Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for m-r- 
mlsslon to purchase the following describp-l 
tract of land, situated at the h<*a<l of 
Nasoga Gulf: Commencing: at a post marl
ed “W. N.'s S. W. corner,” thence e.-^r 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains to 
point of -commencement, containing 10) 
acres more or less.

a

WM. NOBLE.
J. M. COLLISOX. 

Nasoga Gulf. June 23. 1903.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS, eEPPS’S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme- cold, 
in i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS fit Co., Ld., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England.

Sold

was nom as EPPS'S COCOAæ.
-

GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOUR.
-o-

DAY’S GOSSIP J, D. REIDi■
OF VANCOUVER Metchosin, B.C.

BREEDER AND IMPORTERYoung Boy Severely Injured- 
Dealing With the Social

K

—OF -

Evil. OXFORD DOWN SHEEPI

Registered Rams for sale. Free entry 
into United States. Inspection invited.

I
i:ti the community.

The British Columbia Gazette 
tains tins week applications for 34 Jim- 
•ber licenses and one coal license, 'jui1 
comiparatively large number of ai»i'“rA* 
tions for timber licenses comes 
what a« a surprise, as it.w;m thou'-' 
that, owing to dull times in the tiin:»- " 
«business, there would -be little or no <1- 
mand for timber.

The Department of Immigration 
tiie United States government have <!■ ; 
imately decided to establish a bureau 
information at Nortihiport, which will :ii|* 

for those entering the States ir- a 
Rossi and, Grand Forks and the F"" 
nay Lake country. The object b ’ 
prevent undesirable Europeans eut* r - 
the States who have come into (’ana u'- 
stayed a short time, and intend r:‘ 
making their way into the States. • ' 
rangements have been made at 
port by which medical examinations u>a> 
be made of those persons suspected ■'* 
being diseased.

u4rden Siugleburst, -who has been nia - ' 
arer in the Cassiar country for r ' 
George Gould interest, is in the cuy -u 
hie way North to ‘his mines. Mr. bm-.e 
hurst ie reticent regarding his fut'o 
eratious.

?
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ENGINEER KILLED.

::
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—(Special)—TraJ'! 

ing Engineer EM. McGuire, of R'it 1 .
— , station til»tase, was killed at Qlurillo R

evening. He was testing a new loe 
live, which was immediately r<?H° * ^
a freight. He left the locomotive■ - 
climbed upon the top of tbe,('.a' 
when the train gave a lurch and he ^ - f 
thrown on the track directly 
the locomotive he had just left.

the driving 
, two. ■ McGuire 

of”the most popular engineers

in front of 
Ueatli 
wheels 

was 
on the 

been

i):

i

m

THi

If;;
V

' ~
' - A general meetra

toe new Falrvieiw 
held on August 20 

• considering and 
-'-(special resolution: 

v Resolved, That tl 
Wf poration be iiicr-efta 

. M: that the requisite « 
crease of capital toe 
trar* of Joint Stock 
toria, BjO., aud th 
paid thereon; j 

That such increal 
sued as follows: 
25 cent» each; such 

aud to

lap

■m:.
■à
À

euce eliares 
rial right to he reps 
Of the corporation ! 
existing ordinary sh 
tion, and with the r 
nlative preferential j 

- profits of the corp( 
of 8 pfir cent in eacl 
yearly, before the -p 
dend upon toe exto 
but with the condit 

<a.) That - the '< 
their option, call in 
dinary stock the sa 
ence stocik, or any p 
the expiration of th 
date of the confirma 

' tion, by paying to 1 
preference stock the 
them on such shares 
dividends earned, au<! 
sum equal to 15 per 
so paid in on such s 
tra Interest or (bonus

f

If the holder of ad 
does not wish to accl 
tioue 1 paymenfts and 
in lieu thereof, cond 
stock into ordinarv sfl 
(paid in by him at id 
per share, aud then] 
shares shall stand ou I 
ordinary shares, and 
and iprivileg-es attend!

<b.) That the hold! 
ence shares shall had 
render the same at] 
three years from th« 
firmatiou of this read 
vert the said prefei 
ordinary shares of thl 
issued to them by tn 
form to be approved I 
and thenceforth such I 
on the same footing J 
and with the rights] 
tending the same. I 

(c.) That the majd 
of 'Directors shall be] 
ed from among the hd 
stock, until such timj 
stock is converted id 
as hereinbefore proVn 

(d.) That the su'bs 
red stock shall not tafl 
ing unless and until 
shares have been sui 
sponsible parties: J

ie.) That if the prq 
tion are insufficient tl 
red s toekiho 1 d ers t he 
8 per cent for thred 
then the corporation! I 
default within the i 
18S0, Cap. 29, S'JS. G| 

<f.) That the provil 
of the coniorations A 
tion, s'haï] not apply tl 

(g.) That the payj 
preference shares shal 
lows: 25 per cent j 
the balance in calls ill 
cent at any one time,] 
months to elapse n 
otherwise to be mad] 
Articles 4, 5, € and] 

-zr -a- tiouLs Ai'tic1 es of Asj
In a circular, meal 

ing this notice, the ‘ 
Mr. RusseH, suggests 
is possible toi market 
of preference stock, j 
common shareholdersj 
the provision that af 
preference stock maj 
by conversion into 1 
inpayment of purcha 
mium.” That is verj 
goes, but it pre-suppd 
is by no means asst 
will, for the next tlj 
fita(bly operated. The 
erenee stock,” may j 
if the issue were a 
but it is qnestiocabï 
mer term, in this id 
applied. The propod 
erenee stock is to be 
acter, and is to bel 
charge on all the i 
pany, icoiise<i'uently, 
guage, the scheme ] 
mine for ^250,000. 
have been led to suj 
construction, that d 
not only self-support 
ing certainly have d 
IK>inted anil aggriev 
state of affairs Tlj 
(grounds -for dissatisfa 
in the fact tluit the 
responsible for allod 
ago, an ai together j 
be publshed that arij 
made for the sale 
a large figure to at 
the effect of which, e 
ipreeiate the price oj 
the present action n 
ordinary shares pi 
'From all accounts tl 
is a valuable propel 
tific management i 
of earning very - 

It is true i 
rector is assisted in' 
mine by tlie advice j 
possessed of tech ni 
this gentleman’s ati 
clearly nmrked in 1 
ting practice and t 
duction .plants than 
mine development w 
statement there is j 
parage Mr. Os ten 
merely to point 
age of specialism a 
expected to excel ir 
ing beyond those t< 
voted special study.

Another instance, 
dictatorialism on th 

Federation of

ii.ts

out

ern
the case of the 
Island branch in per 
for the employees 
mines, an increase I 
tion in hours. The 
the secretary of the 
alien and Socialist 
mine manager was 
lowing terms:

“Dear ®ir.—As 6 
W. F. ot M., I a 
and after August 
schedule of hours J 
men will be as fol 
hours per shift: cj 
per shift; blacksm 
shift; teamsters, d 
All other surface 
per shift; present 

‘’schedule of wages.]
The manager, id 

muuicatiou, enquid 
and horn's in forc^ 
were not uniform j 
in other sections 
the union merely i 
the mine, which hd 
dneer for the past' 
been disbursing at 
month or thereabo 
purchase of suppe 

At the meeting 
of the Associated 
an organization ri 
nine mine-eompanj 
operators, a m 
Messrs. G. AJexaai 
A. C. Garde, 
Forbes were nomi

;
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